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means of producing and distributing
wealth, I don't see how anyone who
has the welfare of the working peo-
ple at heart can stay out of the or-
ganization. John Quinn,

Member Musidians' Union,
Am. Federation of Labor.

YOUNG DUCHESS OF ABERCORN
IS MOTHER OF FIVE '

Duche
ofAbercora.

The charming Duchess of Aber-cor- n,

wife of Sir James Albert Edward
Hamilton. Duke of Abercorri. is
cjaong those wno are doing much to I
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keep the demon of race suicide out
of the sacred precincts of the English,
peerage. She is the mother of five
children, of whom the first son, James
Edward, sponsored by the late King
Edward, will bear the title. His will
be the distinction of being one of the
only three peers in the British Isles
who bear a clear peerage in all threex
kingdoms.

BESTOWS HIGHEST HONOR ON
BRAVE WOMAN

The "bravest woman in France" is
to be given the Cross of the Legion of
Honor for an act of heroism rarely
paralelled.

Ulysee Poulin, a signalman, aged
51, was mysteriously shot dead in his
box on the Nord Railway, between
Paris and Chantilly.

The lonlely station was known to
Parisians as the spot where motor
bandits cut the signal wires in a plot
to wreck the London-Par- is express.
Poulin's vigilance averted a disaster.

Hearing a revolver shot and a de-

spairing cry for help, Mme. Poulin
rushed to the signal box to find her
husband dying. Life was not extinct,
but, as the grief-strick- wife bent
above her dying husband the whistle
of an onrunshing express warned her
that unless the signals were tended a
catastrophe was inevitable.

Calling her son to come to his
father's assistance, the anguished
woman turned to tend the levers.
Hundreds of lives depended on her
devotion to duty.

Her first thought was of danger on
the line. For three hours she stood
at her post enabling traffic to pro-

ceed as usual, entering the details in
the train book with precise care.

When the Calais express came
along the heroic woman flagged it
and placed her unconscious husband
in a vacant compartment He died
on his way to Paris.
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That man is playing in luck who
can stretch the truth without breaks
ing his ,word.Cincinjiati Enquirer,'
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